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A Man Learned from a Snake How to Understand the Animals
A man used to go to the Pacific coast of Guatemala to work. He saw a giant snake there. Little by little he gained
the snake’s trust. But this animal was no ordinary snake; it was sent from the sacred mountains. The snake spoke
to the man, and gave him the ability to understand the languages of the animals. But the snake warned the man
that if he told other people that he had received the power to understand the animals when they spoke, he would
die. The man didn’t heed the snake’s warning, and began to tell the people that he had that power, and for that
reason he died.
Un hombre aprendió de una culebra como entender a los animales
Un hombre iba a la costa pacífica de Guatemala a trabajar. Allá él vio una culebra enorme. Poco a poco él ganó
la confianza de la culebra. Pero ese animal no era una culebra ordinaria; fue enviado de las montañas sagradas.
La culebra le habló al hombre, y le conferío la habilidad de entender las lenguas de todos los animales. Pero
la culebra le advirtió al hombre si divulgara a otra gente que había recibido ese poder de entender los animales
cuando hablaban, él moriría. No le hizo caso a la culebra, y empezó a decirle a la gente que tenía ese poder, y por
eso murió.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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